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Committee Says Bradley
Not Compelled To Speak

WASHINGTON, May 17 (.P)—Senate investigators decided 18 to
8 today that they cannot compel Gen. Omar N. Bardley to reveal
what was said between President Truman and his advisers at a
meeting which led to the ouster of Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

By this action, the Senate Armed Services and Foreign Rela-
tions committees upheld their presiding officer, Senator Russell
(D-Ga), who ruled that -Bradley
was within his rights in refusing
to'disclose the conversation. Brad-
ley had declared that his value
as a confidential adviser to the
President would be ruined if he
talked

M'Arthur, Taft
Challenged By

Made Decision Pres. Truman'Truman said he had been
thinking of firing MacArthur off
and on for the past year—but
hadn't made 'a decision until the
General offered on March 24 to
talk peace terms With the Red
commander in Korea! The Presi-
dent referred to this offer as an
ultimatum. Administration men
have taken the view it threw
monkey wrench into a settlement
attempt Truman . himself was
planning at the time.

Acheson Urges Caution

WASHINGTON, May 17—(R)—
President Truman challenged
Gen. Douglas MacArthur anti
Republican Sen. Taft today for
advocating policies he said would
put the United States in "an all-
out war in China all by our-
selves."

"One week of ail-out war," the
President asserted, "would cost
us 10 to 20 times" more per week
than the administration proposes
to spend' under its new $60,000,-
000,000 defense budget.In the now-famous meeting,

Truman said Secretary of State
Acheson urged caution on the
grounds the ouster woad pick up
a political fuss. But he added that
after hearing all the arguments,
Acheson agreed with the others
that MacArthur had to go.

Truman said the Senate inquiry
group did exactly right in up-
holding Bradley's refusal to talk
about the meeting. He added the
decisions and actions taken were
his own and his conversations
with his advisers and staff were
his own business.

Farm Employees
Not Subieded
To Wage Controls

WASHINGTON, May 17—(W)
The government today exempted
about three fourths of the na-
tion's farm workers from wage
controls:

The Wage Stabilization Board
ruled that farm employers may
raise wages freely so long as the
increases don't boost pay rates
above •95 cents an hour.

Pay ,increases also may be
given to bring hOurly rates be-
yond 95 cents an hour provided
the increase does not exceed ten
per cent of the top wage level
paid during the calendar year
1950.

Such pay increases beyond 95
cents an hour but within the 10
per cent limitdtion may be given
automatically without board ap-
proval.

William M. Hepburn, a public
member of the Wage Board, told
reporters'that the new rule ex-
empting farm workers below the
95 cent hourly level freed from
75 to 80 per cent of all farm
workers from stabilization rules.

, The ruling was a unanimous
decision of the public, industry
and labor members and was the
first major action of the newly-
constituted Wage Stabilization
Board.

It was emphasized that today's
action was not intended in any
way .-to encourage employers to
increase wages of farm workers
earning less than 95 cents an
hour. Hepburn said that the
board merely felt that pay in-
creases for such workers would
not materially interfere with
wage stabilization.

Rossi Wins Prize
For Ad Project

Richard Rossi, a senior in the
Department of Journalism, was
the recipient of the $25 first•prize
presented by the Interstate Ad-
vertising Managers Association
for best newspaper plan and copy
of an advertising project.

Joan Eidelman, a senior, and
Joan Hoffman, a junior, received
second and third prizes respec-
tively of $l5 and $5. Fourth
prize, also of $5, was won- by
Robert Leyburn, •a junior. Hon-
orable mention certificates were
awarded to Edwin Singel, Eugene
Raup, and Carol McKinley. All
the students are advertising ma-
.

KOREANS FEAR
MacARTHUR IDEAS

HOUSTON, Tex., May 17—
(JP)—The Korean foreign min-
ister said today his people fear
that General Douglas MacAr-
thur's proposals might bring
Russia into the war.

"They a 1 1 agree as to the
efficacy of these," Minister
Yung Tai Pyiin said, "but what
the people fear is that these
tactics might provoke the So-
viet Union into war.",

Later Truman remarked to re-
porters that 'World War II cost
$450,000,000,000 and another
world war might easily cost
$600,000,000,000.

"Never was there a time when
the right "decisions were more
:necessary than at this time," he
went on in his extemporaneous
address.

"The hardest thing in the world
are the real facts," Truman said,
while the "easiest thing in the
wor l d to do is to garble and
confuse the facts.

"There's'a great deal of that
going on in the country right
now," the President said sharply.

Law Scholarship
Deadline Extended

The ' deadline for filing appli-
z,ations for the $2lOO per year
Root-Tilden scholarship, offered
by the• New Yor k University
School of -Law, has been extended
to the end of May, Dean Ruksell
D. Niles has announced.

Chief Justice Drew of the Su-
?reme Court of Pdnnsylvania
will interview candidates for the
Cholarship in' the chambers of

"Ife chief justice at the court • in
Pittsburgh on June 12, 13, or 14,
Dean Niles announced.

The scholarships will be of-
!end each year to enable 20
young men "who show promise
of becoming outstanding law-
yers," to attend the ilaw school.

Grounds Well Speak
To Bible Fellowship

Dr. Vernon Grounds, of the
Baptist Bible Seminary, Johnson
City, N.Y., ,will speak to the In-
ter-Varsity Bible Fellowship 'at
7 tonight in 405 Old Main. His
topic will be "Traditional Faith
and Modern Psychology."

Dr. Grounds was graduated
from the Faith Theological Sem-
inary and for a time was in
charge of the Gospel Mission.

. Don't Be Late
For Senior Ball

Stop in. TODAY
and getyour

• watch checked
up for ' TONIGHT

MOYER WATCH SHOP
105 S. PUGH STREET

Britain Bids
To Save Oil
Concession

LONDON, May 17—(R)—Brit-
ain made a new bid through dip-
lomatic channels today to save
her rich oil concession in Iran—-
a coveted prize in the East-West
cold war.

One American officer esti-
mated Red dead exceeded 10,000
for Thursday alone.

First impact of the assault tore
a big hole in the South Korean
Republican ranks on the east-
central front. Americans rushed
up to plug the gap as elements
of 96,000 leading Chinese poured,
through. The Korean Republicans
were threatened on the east and
west.

The Labor government, after
a week's consultation with the
United States, dispatched to Teh-
ran a firm note which informed
sources said offered to send a
high level mission to talk over
possible compromises that would
avert nationalization of the huge
Anglo-Iranian Oil Co.

The note was reported to:
I—Brand as illegal Iran's na-

tionalization of the company,
whose concession was due to run
until 1993.

2—Assert such a move is im-
practicail because Iran lacks the
know-how to produce, refine, and
market the oil.

The Chinese also threw heavy
attacks late Thursday night
against American positions on the
central front southeast -of Chun-
chon and on the perimeter above
Seoul in the west.

The informed source's said the
note-contained no hint that Brit-
ain would use force, if necessary,
to protect the 8000 Britons and
the multi-million dollar proper-
ties of the company in southern
Iran.

A national front deputy, Abol-
hassan Haerizadeh, told Iran's
parliament in Tehran today that
British pressure on Iran would
touch off World War 111. He is
a member of the little party which
engineered passage of the nation-
alization law and seated the party
leader, Mohammed Mossadegh,
in the premiership.

In both cases they were beaten
off after hours of blasting by
American artillery and night
flying bombers.

The Reds were spotted drag-
ging 68 big guns up to that front
n6rth of ,Uijongbu however. Al-
lied' planes knocked out six of
them.

UN Urges Embargo
NEW YORK, May 17—(iP)—

The U.N. political committee, dis-
regarding Soviet objections, rec-
ommended today a world-wide
strategic embargo - against arms
and war supplies for Red China.
The 60-nation general assembly
is expected to give it final ap-
proval tomorrow.

Red Forces Stage
All-Out Offensive

TOKYO, Friday, May 18 (W)—Chinese and Korean Communists
furiously attacked along the entire Korean front Thursday night and
paid a tremendous price in blood for some initial gains.'

It was another all-out Red offensive against the United Nations
forces along an 80-mile-wide front. It mounted steadily in scope,
with 400,000 Reds stacked up deep for the big push.

Forestry Society
Holds Field Day

The Penn State Forestry Soci-
ety held its second annual field
day at Greenwood Furnace last
week-end.

Events 'scheduled for the day
were wood chopping, log sawing,
fly casting, log birling, archery,
and tobacco spitting. A picnic
supper was served, and spring
games, such as softball, volley-
ball, badminton, football, horse
shops, and cool, soft grass were
played.

Robert Huber was field day
champion as he proved most ac-
curate in fly casting, cast the
longest distance, 59 feet, and won
the log birling contest.

Red Strike Related
WASHINGTON, May 17

(.')—An AFL -official told the
House Un-American Activities
committee today that fii e
Hollywood union strife of the
mid-1940'i was part of an al-
mo s t . successful . communist
plan to win control of the
motion picture industry.

But the "back of communist
power" has since been broken
in the movies, declared Roy M.
Brewer, international repre-
sentative of the International
Alliance of theatrical and stage
9.miiloyes (lATSE), AFL.
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For Cleaner,
Brighter Clothes
SEE YOUR

PORTAGE CLEANERS
Friendly "Cash & Carry" Store

Prompt Pickup & Delivery
Service

118 S. Pugh St. Phone
(in Calder Alley) 2632

Slimsters! This new high-waisted

=SE

GIRDLE

Danks & Co.
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

et, i•IXF? ‘6.‘M 1/4 '. a:n.l 54,40 kee .1",0

flattens the tummy!
slims the waist!

the exclusive Formfit way,
lie two chief figure prob-
any juniors of all ages!

t panel of double satin
ooths away tummy bulge.

op that goes fully 3 inches
• waist makes midriff rolls
Feather-light and action-

, ostly of cool Nylon web
for glorious freedom and
rt. In gleamingwhite, with
inty embroidered scallop

trim. Be fitted today!

Girdle, illustrated . . . $6.50
Other "Skippies"

from $3.50 up

thru the
Looking Glass

with George
Call it Pi or pie . it's still

gooseberries however it's
thrown this week-end. If they
run out of games back of Os-
mond, I'm ready to set up my
booth. Bring your slingshot
and shoot dollar bills at me.
Or crib notes.

Ship Ahoy
Which reminds me, if you

run out of luck at the carnival,
try Ethel's. No games of chance.
You pay your money, and in
retuzn you get good, solid,
quality merchandise. And
you'll have a keg full of Tun
choosing it.

Smart jewelry, for example,
that may get you up the gang
plank of a yacht this summer.
Graduation gifts for your room-
mate, or anyone else going in-
to the army. Wedding gifts
for those who aren't.

Who's Getting Married?
Take wedding gifts. A saun-

ter down Ethel's 40' display
will turn un more suggestions
than a contested will turns un
relatives. Sixteen niece start-
er sets of Russell Wright in
six colors for only $7.95. W. S.
George sets in cloudburst green
or grey for $6.95. Lovely Fran-
ciscan sets starting at $4.95.

Or glassware. There's an
endless selection of Swedish
glasses at only .$.1.00. Sets for
ice tea and other tall drinks
starting at $2.00 half dozen.

Or table cloths, napkins,
place mats . . . Ethel has every-
thing but the wedding cake.Which reminds me she has
loads of trays in copper, sil-
ver, aluminum, wood, some
with_ceramic inserts.

No Wall Flowers, These
You know how much an

apartment seems like a home
when you have a few pictures
on the wall. Ethel has them:
beautiful reproductions o f
modern and classical artists
for only $3. Also, walls and
walls of little prints that add
the needed accent for any room
in a house.
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